PRESS RELEASE

The poll for the Bye-election to Tamil Nadu Legislative Assembly from 139.Srirangam Assembly Constituency concluded peacefully. The above poll was monitored in the CEO’s office as well as District Election Officer’s office in Tiruchirappalli through the respective control rooms. All 322 polling stations were covered with full video recording and most of these were webcasted, wherever connectivity permitted so. General public of Srirangam Assembly Constituency also saw telecast of this webstream through Tiruchi head-end of Tamilnadu Arasu Cable TV.

The tentative poll percentage for the above bye-election is 82.54%. This is only a tentative figure and the final figure would be known on examination of documents received from the polling stations.

After closure of poll, the polled EVMs would be stored in the strong room of the counting centre located in Saranathan College of Engineering, Tiruchirappalli District. The inner perimeter of the counting centre would be guarded by the Central Armed Police Force.

The scrutiny of 17A Register and other connected documents will be done by the Observer and Returning Officer at 11.00 a.m. on 14.2.2015.
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